
Memorial PTO General Meeting Minutes
Date: 05/12/2021 Location: Zoom

Called by: Stephanie Freeman Time: 6:32 PM

Attendance:
Stephanie Freeman, Melissa Morse, Kristen Sanville, Victoria Wilkinson, Wendy Bell, Jessica Tilley,
Crystal Maloney, Brenda Picardo, Hong Ho, Christina DeLuca

Call to Order
Approve Minutes (Recording Secretary) : 04/06/2021

Opening Reports

President, Stephanie Freeman
● Stephanie is gathering supply lists for each grade for school supply kits.
● Facebook needs to be linked to a specific person’s profile. Stephanie is going to try to link it

to our PTO Gmail account.
Treasurer, Kristen Sanville

● In the general fund, we have about $11,357
● Received funds from Box Tops, Read-a-thon, transfer from Venmo (Outdoor classroom,

staff appreciation)
● Made payments to Wix, gift for Town Line farm, staff appreciation, printing services, display

case items
● Still expecting $900 from Chris Hadfield for outdoor classrooms
● After paying for the remainder of our events for this school year, we will have about $6000.

Principal, Wendy Bell
● End of year proposals- everything was approved and we can move forward. The nurses

would prefer that all volunteers are fully vaccinated, but we can’t enforce that.
● 4th graders can go to Kiwanis and ride busses for their send off event on June 11.
● Field day was also approved. Spreading the event over two days would be better than one

just so we can give kids more than 50 minutes, even 90 minutes would be a big
improvement. We still need dates (avoid June 10 and 11). As for games, everything Erin
listed would be ok, but ideally games would limit sharing of materials. If using shared
materials, we just need to be ready to sanitize them between students.

Agenda
Old Business - Unfinished

1. Fundraising Report (Vicky)
a. Read-a-thon brought in $27,486.21.
b. Vicky is looking into a food and corn hole fundraiser at Rushford and Sons, but this

will require a lot of volunteers to be successful. Anyone interested should contact



her. We can try to schedule the event for June, but it might have to be over the
summer. Mrs. Bell or Mrs. Gibson can still send out an email to families, hopefully
including incoming kindergarteners.

2. Outdoor yoga fundraiser in June (Stephanie/Christina)
a. Christina DeLuca would like to teach beginner yoga classes outdoors at Memorial

every Sunday in June from 10-11am for $10 per class. She will donate all proceeds
from the first class to Memorial PTO and 20% of proceeds from subsequent classes.

b. We should add Venmo as a payment option in case people don’t want to bring cash.
c. Anywhere on school property is ok, no reservation needed. Christina would like to

use the area up on the hill where we will hopefully build the pavilion.
d. Approve the flyer pending Venmo and updated location changes

3. Committee Reports
a. Book fair (Crystal)

i. Online book fair is currently running, it runs from May 8 until May 21.
ii. Memorial earns 25% of all sales back as Scholastic Dollars.
iii. Mrs. Gale is promoting the fair with all library classes this week and Crystal

will ask Carol to send out an email reminder.
iv. Mrs. Bell would love for us to use Scholastic Dollars on leveled readers to

support reading instruction. Members vote to approve.
b. Outdoor classroom (Melissa)

i. Melissa met with the student advisory committee to get suggestions. They
were all about making the space creative and fun. They chose green for the
tables and would like to add a white board, plants, and other accents to
personalize the space.

ii. Melissa has emailed all volunteers for the committee. Most responses were
that people were very willing to contribute labor and not so interested in
leadership and planning roles.

iii. Phase 1 is on the lawn outside of the main office and has two components.
We wanted one set of tables for small group work and another area for a
whole class/circle time type arrangement. All permanent fixtures need to be
ADA compliant, so we are currently looking into putting in a concrete pad for
the tables along the preschool playground fence that will be adjacent to the
sidewalk. This will be wheelchair accessible. For the circle time arrangement,
rather than benches, Melissa has a contact who can make a class set of
stumps for seating, most likely free or minimal expense. The student
advisory council loved the idea, and the stumps can be moved around to suit
the lesson or to be made accessible.

iv. Phase 2 is the “mountain” location. We would still like to build an ADA
accessible ramp and pavilion structure. Vicky has contacted a landscape
architect who has looked at the space and likes the idea. He suggested
getting in touch with the town to see what’s possible and plan next steps.

v. Both phases are on hold until we have guidance from the town. Melissa has
been in touch with the planning board to find out what permits we will need
for both locations and is awaiting response.

vi. In the meantime, we can seek donations of mulch or flowers and spruce up
the front entrance area.

c. Field day (Erin)
i. Not present, see Principal’s report for some details

d. 4th grade send off (Dawn)
i. Not present, see Principal’s report for some details



New Business - Ideas, motions, announcements
1. May elections (Jess)

a. Jess will send out ballots for board positions following the meeting and general
members are asked to submit votes within one week.

b. Seeking committee members as well, we will send out a separate email with what’s
available

2. Open to the members or guests to share an idea or make a motion

Announcements
1. Remember to check for updates on our Facebook page (Memorial Elementary School PTO),

Twitter (@PtoUpton), and website (www.memorialpto.org).
2. Sign up to receive our newsletter and announcements by sending us an email:

MemorialPTOupton@gmail.com
3. Next meeting will be on June 9 at 6:30 PM, via Zoom or possibly outdoors in person

depending on weather (email MemorialPTOupton@gmail.com for the link)

Adjournment

http://www.memorialpto.org
mailto:MemorialPTOupton@gmail.com

